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lu Now York Cot lon cloaod at 2C,c. for Middling
Uplands.

Colli cloeod nt 40.
Cotton closod in Liverpool at 10 ¡e. for Middling

Uplands.
Tito Biiflalonlane boast Hint tliov bavo cor.aiim-

od 350,000 quarts of strawberries this season.
A frult-growor in Fayoltvillo, Ouondaga Co., bad

a bill of slrawborrios tust producod 400 berries.
Tho liquor sellers or Brooklyn paid elf tlSO.OOO

of tho oily dobt last year.
Tho oil wolla of Pennsylvania now yield less than

alx thousand barróla per day.
Twenty thousand Americana aro estimated to

havo crossed tho Admitir, from tho west to cast,
since February lust.
Tho Russian OoVbmmont bas sold tho St. Pe¬

tersburg and Moscow Railroad to tho Messrs.
RABINO BnoTUEua and ROTINOOKU.
Bishop SOOTT, of Orogon, died at Now York on

tho 14th instant, after a short illnoss. HIM nhsn-
quicB took placo at Trinity Chapel on tho ICth.

Il Is said that tho English Government will cm-
ploy Sepoys against AbyustnisuB. Theso pooplo
delight in blood and aro moro cruel than any of
our Indians.
Among tho latent arrivals at Baratoga aro two

young ladies from Havana, known aa tho "charms
of Cuba," and wearing diamonds to tho valuo of
$350,000.
Considerable excitement exists in West Virginia

and a portion of Ohio, ovor tho discovery of silver
ore which is said to contain ninety-four per cont,
of silver and six of copper.
A farmer named Hoassnv, residing in Johnson

County, Mo., has brought suit against Gen. BTEB-
T.T PniOB and otbor ofBcorB of tho rebel army,
for damagoa sustained by bim in tho summer of
1801, hy reason of being imprisoned by rebol
soldiors under Frico.
Aleut thre o hundred and fifty mon sro employ¬

ed during tho summer along tho lino of tho Hud¬
son river, getting out ico und loading tho boats
which aro to toko it to New York. During tho six
hottest {precis cf summer, that oily consumes

every weok something liko twolva thousand tons.
A correspondent of tho Liberte writ'.s that tho

denunciation of tho death ponalty against tho au¬
thors of tho olandoatino political journals in Spain
bas had DO other effect than to inore ase their viru¬
lence and their popularity. Thoy are road and
quoted in all circles.
A man claiming to bc an American citizen waa

rooontly arrested in Paris and sent to Portugal at
tho request of tho Portuguese government. Tho
American fllinistor demands his roloaso, and re¬

quires that ho bo returned to Franco in a Porlu-
Kuc.no man-of-war.
Thurn is a French machino in tho exposition that

takes in chopped tobacco und tums out cigarettes
at tho rato of sixty a minuto tho year round, ring¬
ing a signal boll aa often as thoro ls not onough to
put in a package. Theso machines, about haifa
yard aquaro, moko a saving of 70,000,000 francs a

year.
On tho 2Ith of Anguat noxt; an ovent will occur

which has boon only twico recorded in the history
Of celestial phenomena. Jupiter will appear with-
out satélites. Th reo of them Will then bo passing
across tho planet's disc, and tho otbor will bo im¬
mersed in itu shadow. Tho apparent absence of
moons will last moro than two hours.

Sovoral "bricks" of Montana gold have 'recently
been received in Ht. Louis. Among theso is ono
valued at $9000; two ''bricks," ono weighing 4.vj
and the othor 453 ounces, value* respectively at
$7769.47, and tho latter at $7775.43, each contain¬
ing 83-lOOths of puro gold. Those "bricks" aro
tho result of a lucky venturo in tho minos hy a St.
Louis typo. I
A light open buggy, in which were scaled two

mon, appeared in tho strools of Heston a fow days
ago, with no visible mcams or locomotion sayo a,
slight apparatus undor tho box. Tho vehicle
came down the street on thu track just behind a
homo oar ; but when tho car slopped, tho buggy
waa turned aaido and passe d by tho cor, guided as

easily as if a hors o bad been attached.
The ritual exeitemont in England shown llttlo

signa of abatomont. Homo phases of tho serious
question aro »cry ludicrous. For instance, amom-
box lately introduced in tho Uouso of Commons a
bul to regulate tho dress of tho clorgy. It mad o
tho singular provision that no clergyman should
wear "any othor garment, oovoring or ornament,"
except a surplice aud hood. Tho bill fortunately
did not pass.

od^ilif"Metdmr 23, after adopting a resolution re¬
questing tho Secretary of War to suspend altering
tho muzzle-loading Springfield rillen into broach-
loaders of reduced calibro, as is now being dono,
until tho expense and utility of tho chango ia in¬
vesti galed by tho bommittee. The reduction of
calibro rondara all tho immense quantity of ammu¬
nition nov on band useless.
Tho feasibility of running locomotives with pe¬

troleum is being teated by ono of tho leading rail¬
road companies in Pennsylvania. If tho result
should bo aa marked in favor of petroleum for fuel
for locomotivos as tho Boston experiments provo
it lo bo as a motor of steamboats, tho effort upon
tho prostrate pctxoloutn interests of tho country
will bo marked, and we may oxpo-.t a revival of
activity in the oil regions.
Tho Houston (Texas) Itíegraph ia urging, with

much ability, the occupation1 of Moxioo by ibo
Federal Government. It wants Congroas to add
Moxioo to the Fifth Military District, and tolls
(louerai BnnnmxN that, if be will only undertake
to reconstruct fhnt state of "provisional govern¬
ment" over there, ho will find many a man ready
to go with bim, under tho United States flag,
whom ho now deems "rebellious."
AT THE LAST meeting of tho Board of Trugtoes,

held on the 13th ult., of the University of the South
(Episcopal}, it was unaaximottsly resolved, that
with the means now in .their possession, and the
well-founded expectation of holp from their friends,
they would sst about at once to establish a school,
which, by tho wcU-lmntrn scholarship and experi¬
ence of its instructora, would speedily assume a
collegiate form, and in timo expand itself into tho
magnificentproportions' of a Universify.
Professor w. F. Ros, writing from Elmira to a

Southern paper, says, in one year twelve thousand
rebe) prisoners were sent to Elmira. Of that num¬
ber, from three lo four thousand died at that place
The Qovemuiout purchased ground in tho ceme¬
tery, and thoy wero buried in a locality by them¬
selves, each gravo being marked with the namo of
the person.' It is proposed to ondoso tho ground
with an iron fenco, to plant trees among tho
gravea, and make tho spot attractive.
A lotter Crom Buenos Ayres says : "Largo num¬

bera of thone nufortúnale mon and women, beguil¬
ed from tho United Stalos to emigrate to Brazil,
begin to Hud thoir way thoro. Thoy aro poor,holplesB, deceived, and are witnoseos of tho folly
of leaving tho United States for any country under
the sun. 'Deceived by runners of various kinds,and finally enlistad in tho army, ia the fate of
many a poor follow. That BraxiUian «chumo
(swindle ?) ought to bo exposed. ,

/ ?
Considerable excitement was created on Broad¬

way, New York, on the loth, growing out of, as is
«JJogcd, an .ovent ai tho late cable dinner to tho
preta. It is said that Ur. 'Crans W. FIELD, on tho
occasion referred toi contradicted a statement
ruado by Mr. Jorrea, the publish cr of one of tho
elly papers, In regard to tho revenue of the Atlan¬
tic Oablo Company, tb which ah apology or expla¬nation was demanded and refus od. Yoattrday tho
partlos aoeiduntly mot, whon ¡Cr. JOKKI sohtodHr.
Fian,D'S olfactory organ and gavo it an unwelcome
.qaeoso.

All along tho coast of New Jersey, coral, com¬
posed largely of pboephatio and nitrógeno na mat¬
ter, ls forming so rapidly aa to threaten interrup¬tion to navigation lu some places. Being an ox-
collont foi Hiker, it Ia being collected with strongforks and grappling hooks; and in many inatauoas
the deposits are so largo and heavy that (hey can¬
not be lifted to the surface. By passing tho en¬
tire mass through rn' crush lng machine, everything
i's reduood to small fragments. At the sama timo
a liberal amount of dry mnok is mingled with the
coral for the purpose of absorbing tho ammoniacal
material, and thus retaining lt until tho compost
can bo applied to the soil. The new fertiliser
promises to bo a soai00 of rich rovoDUO lo the
State.
A lotter from Wiesbaden gives a orno do tails of

a singular calamity that has befallon that town.
A fow ovenings ainoe a water-«poat, greater than
thone of 1810 and 1833, broke over tho place, caus¬
ing Incalculable damage. Tho Eursaal had boen
aU but destroyed. Enormous stones and articles
of fundturo wcro carried along tho shoots by thotorrent, 'which lo ona place mad o s ohannol for
itself nearly six mo txcs deep. Three houses aro
said to havo fallen and the celebrated NorobergTine belonging to tho Coko of Hoyan lo lobed)yruined, /Two women and toreo ohudren are re¬ported to havo perished. In tho evening the mudand the doad nah-aororaJ carp had been at an.»riler hour caught ht tho Plaoo du iboaIre-?ex¬halad so bsd' an odor that an optdsmlo ls feared.'Some persons say that they felt the shock of snearthquake,

CURRENT TOPICS.
IT IH i>trobHii)i.K I» deny tlio innuonco of a come¬

ly countenance, mitl ci ju.illy iliii>os.<ib)n lo account
fur il. Wo rccognizn and aro affected liv beauly
in many ul her shapes, hut in no other docu it tako
?uch a «raap of tho boholUcr as wlicro it ia mani¬
fested in a woman's face. It is equally potout
whether It tako tho pennanont shapo of rogulur
features ortho lifeline; form of transitory exprès-
emu. Wo know Hi falsity, yot wo yield to ita de¬
lusion. A leading English periodical well says:
"It ia tho greatest luisUko to suppose that, except
in a very unsophisticated time of lifo indeed, a wo¬
man allows her countenance to tell anything upon
her; but, apart from ber power and instinct of dc-
coption, there is again that-if wo may so lei in

it-physiological advanlago which abo derives from
lier ancestors, and which enables ber without
effort to wear an expression which may bo otni-
n cully moro nt tractive; than that which sbo could
claim in her own right. If a man is Ural brought
to lovo a woman for lier faco, ho ie pretty certain
to continuo to sol tho tuno of his thoughts about
bor to that koy-noto. Ho oxpccls certain qualities
oro dormaut in her mind, which ho alono has boon
clover enough to porcoive. Ho wonders how her
owu family circlo do not appenr to beliovo her
capablo of all ho is satisfied Hbo can do and think.
It would startle him a titilo it he wera to learn that
tho ponsivo noso and thoughtful forehead carno to
Louisa front ber gioat-grandniolhor, and that tho
montai attributes bostowed by him upon Ihoao fea¬
ture* have been completely eliminated during tho
transition. This is tito danger of studying phy¬
siognomy-ono dangor, nt least, of studying a

lady's faco. Tho odds oro all against our boing
right."

THE LONDON CORBESPONDENT of tho Now York
Times says : "I turn to another subject-Mr.
DISRAJCIJ'S Bpocch at tho Merchant Tailors1 8cbool
in tho city tho other day. An inoidont took placo
on that occasion very intoroating to Anioricans,
but which did not appear, as far as I could seo, In
any of tho English papers. Air. DISRAELI in that
extraordinary speech said, among other things,
almost in tho words of bis groat specoh on reform
in 1859, that American politics wcro no guido to
English politics. 'America,' ho said, 'waa
colony, and had no great national tradition to koop
hor straight aa wo havo, and thon, of courso, sha
had boundless lands, Ac., Ac' What ho Baid in
1859 did not matter much, but on lids occasion
Mr. ADAMS, your Minister, was sitting opposite to
him. Mr. DISRAELI dcolaros in private that ho
nover saw him. Bo this os it may, Mr. ADAMS got
np and with much dignity, but evident annoyanco,
said, that 'if America was a colony, thon abo had
tho traditions of tho mother country; but if alto
was not a colony, but a great nation, sho bad tho
traditions of her founders, and hor found*
ors woro Engliahmon who loft England be-
canso thoy wcro dissatisfied with English Instl-
stitutions.' Mr. DISRAELI suddenly got a rap ho
did not expect, and it innst bc confessed that Mr.
ADAMS upholds tho dignity of tho United States
with singular moderation and firmness.

THE VIOEROT OF Eonr, during his visit in Par s

received a depulatiou from tho French Committee
of Emancipation, and tho British and Foreign
Anti-Slavery Society, who presented an address
calling bia attention to tho whito Kilo slave trade
Tho Viceroy Baid that bo was most anxious to put
down tho slave Irado; that bo had adopted tho
strongest ntoasurcs for that purpose; but althougl
ho could act against his own pooplo, bo W.IB de¬
feated when ho Bought to do BO against Europeans
tofto teere lAe c/iic/ ddinquenla. Tboy carried on a
traite in ivory; bul this was mero protonco, thoir
real orticlo of morchnndiBO boing slaven, which
woro convoyed dow n tho river in boats. If those
boats had no flig, or Bailed undor Egyptian colors
tboy wero liable to be overhauled, and if slavos
woro found on board, boat and cargo woro con
fiBcatcd and tho traders punished. Within tho
last six months ho had caused to bo shot s com
mandantanda colonol wbohod disoboyodbia orders
and favored tho slavo traders. But tho slaro trading
boats general ly hoist European colors of aomo sort,
beean so the r ow norn aro Europeans, tho answer ia
that tho mon oro part of tho crow, tho women
thoir wivoa or concubines, and tho young porsons
thoir children. Tho Egyptian authorities could
not do anything undor these circumstances,
thoy woro dobarrcd from tho right of search.

I) UKIN o TUE FAST year a decided impetus has
boon given to tho spirit of discovery. Do C8AXt>
LVJ'S labors in Africa haya stimulated other ex¬

plorers to visit that country, ono of whom bas rc
contle returned to England, and ombodiod his ox
Dorionco in book form. Ono or two different oxpointions nave ion tho racine coast m search of
tho now island whioh is behoved to exist in tho
North Pacific Ocean. EDWARD WHIMPER, tho dis
tinguished Alps climber, hos'started by way of
Denmark for a tour of observation through Oreen
land, and if ho livoa to return ho will moko known
a vast amount of tnteroatiug and valuablo informa¬
tion concerning that unknown land. Ho believes
that tho interior is a fertile country, and oasy of
access when once the outer boundaries have boon
passed. An expedition to our now "Russian
possessions is now talked of in the city. Captain
OSBORN HBERARD is endeavoring lo persuado tho
pooplo of England lo flt ont another oxpodition
under Sir LEOPOLD MCCLINTOCK, for tho explora¬
tion of tho lauds around tho North polo, and to
determine whether that ¡inmenso unknown region
is simply a cold, dreary wanto, or whether it is
productive tract tooming with lifo.

TtTE Am NAVIO ATOiu aro more hopeful than
ovor. AB Aeronautical Society has boon formed
in England, and ita first report is before the pub¬
lic. Tho Dake of Argyle is President, and Sir
CHABLKS BairjHT,' WILLIAM FAIRBAIRN, JAMES
OLMHrrgit, and other prominent mon, are mom
hers of tho Council. A paper has been read by
Mr. WESTHAM, which is said to bo "full of close
reasoning, and differing entirely from tho illogical
speculations often pot forth by enthusiastic pro¬
jectors, who sot to work according to methods
that inc viUbly load to failuro." Ho examines at
large tho flight of birds, tho oxtont of surface of
wings of different kinds, tho weight or bodies, tho
muscular strength roquired for flight, tho much
less power needed for horizontal or angular mo¬
tion in the air than for perpendicular ascont, and
other questions bearing on the trabjoot. He con
aiders that tho attempt to limply imitate tbe
flight of birds is impracticable, but concludes that
"man is endowed with sufficient muscular power
to nimbin him to toko individual and extended
flight«, and that success la probably only involved
ia a question of suitable mechanical adaptations
Tas PARIS COBBESFOHBENT of tho World says

that tho Hui lan is very remiss ia those petit* »oin*
whioh civilized cavaliers render to tho romain sex.
In tho conrso of tho proceedings it became properthat ho should offer his arm to tho Empress,' in¬
stead of which bo turned her tho most, frigid
cold sbonldors, and sauutorod solitarily away fromhar, a manner of .proceeding moro cavalier than
chivalric. An officious Embasaador pursued the
Hinntcnng8ulU.i), 1« recall him to a sonso of pro-
pin ty, but ABDUL bccarno suddenly deaf, and
wouldn't bo recalled. And when tho Sallan came
to th o'di as, ho mounted that emin euee slowly andaltino, utterly careless that tho Empress was com
Lng bp several stops behind him. Perhaps it was
a knowledge of these Utllo soolal idiosyncraaiwhich modified tho preparations toado in Englandfor tho Soltan's reception, Tho same correspondent thu describes tho .Commander of tho Faith¬
ful "Hois avery corpulent man, with a small
hoad and diminutivo features, [and his pooplo are
afraid ho will dio of apoplexy bi foro ho can reachhis native kingdom-a frightful catastrophe.

TIIR PROCLAMATION of tho froo navigation of tho
Amazon oxoltes as much Internat In England as
the United States, and from proaont Indications
English capitalists, already well organized, will
among tho first to profit by the inducements now
offered to trade and colonization. Already a largesteamer is building at Birkenhead, designednavlgato Die upper witera of the Amasen, in con¬
nection with tho spirited steam company rmbbl
dlEod by the BraailLan Government, of which
Baron MAHA is at the head. It will not be sur¬
prising if scroo of the beet points for m croan tilo
onterprise, now for the first timo accessible tn the
interior of Brasil, aro soon rxirminoiiuy octrnplcd.Américain should be on thu alert.

Tax COUBBTEB DES ETAIS UHU has an àrtioloheaded Le Chatnier Mexican. Tho characteriza¬tion ts no losa trno than striking. Tho MexicoJATOES and Peoonxno hi nothing bot acharnehongo, a toni ox cresco nco upon earth's fdrbosom
an ofTonoo In tho sight of Heaven anti hume ni tythat civilized States aro bonnd to wlpo out,
the bloody set at Queretaro, Mexico ls placed un¬der tho ban of h urnani ty. Honcc foi ward therebetween it and civilized nations an InanporabImoral harrier. Every whore, ears the Courrier,abo will bo putin quarantine.

Ban Francisco papers snggost that a collegeCali fom ia tl ovolol tothocdncaltôn of young Japan
ese Ia our languago, art« «nd sciences, wouldÜrWlyisUroiürsecí. 1 ^ ii. \, . wm

LAROKHT OÍ ROU I,ATKIN.- The. DAILY
NEWB jmUishcs the Official List of fat¬
ten rcmainimj tn thc J'ostuffirc at thc. cut!
of cái:Jt\tócele, agreeably to thc faUowlmj
section of the Nexo Pottoffice Laxo, ai the.
newspaper having the largest circulation in
the Oily of Charlctton :

Rmxiáká And be lt further enacted. That Hete of let-
tore remaining uncalled for In any Poalotllre In auy city,loira or trunco, »hero a nownpaprr «hall bo urltilnl,
"Imll horrafter bo publlrbcd onrr only III Ihr newspaper
which, bellin published weokly or oftener, aliall have llio
Urgent circulation within rango of dollvcry of tho aald
ofllcu

MW Ad communications intended for publication in
this journal mutt bc aildressed to tlic Editor of Ute
Daily JrVura, No. 18 Ifaintc-slicct, Oiarteston, S. C.
Dustiness Communications io Publisher ol' Daily
Netes.

RVcamtof undertake to rei- rn rejected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside ofthe eily must be accompa¬nied teilh the cash.

CHARLESTON".
FRIDAY MORKtNO, JULY 10, 16C7.

Jon Wont.-Wo hnvo now completed our
office ao ns lo execute, in tho shortest possible
lime, ALL KINDS OP JOB WORK, and wo
moat respectfully ask the pntronago of our
friends. »

A 8URVKY OF THE FIELD.

Reconstruction, under Ibo Congressional
programme, hos been in progress since Mnreh
Inst, und (hero lina been ample time for oren
thc slowest intellect to arrive at a conclusion
in referonoo to tho lino of policy to bo pursued
under its provisions. Accordingly, wo find
that tho lending men all over the South have
taken their posit ions, and in moat casca have
made known tho same through lifo publio
prints.
Upon n survey of thc field wo find that mn ch

tho grenier number of the public men in tho
Soul h liave accepted tho Congressional plan of]
reconstruction, and have constantly and carn¬

ally urged ila adoption on Ibo part of those
who thoy might have reason lobclicvc.would be
swayed by their opinions. And there is in
thia nothing surprising. When wo reflect upon
tho tinturo of tho qualities that inspire tho
pcoplo with confidence, and xnako (hem de¬
light in conferring offices of honor md emolu¬
ment upon thc men who posscBS, or are sup¬
posed to possess, thoBO qualities, wo cannot
wonder that theso should bc tho foremost roon
to lend tho way lu tho effort for tho successful
rehabilitation of tho country. On the roll of
those we find very few of the half-nnd-hnlf
men, who never aflilinto with their fellows, who
nro always "misunderstood;" who were quasi
Union men when theso States arccded, "politi¬
cal philosophers," aa they aro pleased to call
themselves, who hnvo thoir consolation in Ihc 11
happy consciousness that tho future historian
will award that meed of praise denied thom by
shoi'l-sighlcd cotctnporary interest.
So also thoso whom opposition forced, un¬

consciously perhaps on their part, to Inking
extreme ground on tho subject of slavery; who
bad perauuded themselves that slavery waa a
"divino institution," a "blossing to both
races," and that without il no slate of aocicly
or civilixation waa perfect. This class of the
"secession leaders," for the most part have not
given in their adhesion to the inevitable logic of
facts. They still hold fast to the "Constitution
of our Fathers," wilfully blind to the fact that [
tho evonts of tho past seven years hnvo effected
a revolutionary change in tho Government of
the United States. They are not safo guidée;
indeed we do not think they aver were. Eventa
have proved thom blind leaders of the blind;
and it booomcB a matter of vital importance
now for the people to consider how much
credence is to bc attached to their vaticina¬
tions-how much reliance upon their judg¬
ment- They have lcd us astray before, and
and there is every appearance thal their pres¬
ent oourae has no better issue in prospect.
The sncaciouB men evcrvwhnT. ilinn«oU»-<.-

tcrized by their practical good sense, and thc
promptness with which they know how to
adapt themselves to the circumstances and re¬

quirements of the hour, have almost every¬
where advised the people lo accept the pro¬
posed Bchomo of reconstruction. Among these
we have thc satisfaction of being able to name
(lenvral ROOBKT E. LEE, Qoneral JosKm E.
JOHNSTON, General B. T. BEAUBEOABD, Gene¬
ral llABDEE, Qoneral J. B. Hoon, (j encml
WADE HAUTTON, (loner,il JAMES LONOBTBKKT,
General IIDUPUBETS, and many others of the
late military leaders, nol so widely known.
So likewise, Hon. W. W. Hover, of this Stale,
to whom is due tho credit of having been one
of the first to seo the inevitable troubles of tho
future. Ilia advice very carly was to bow be¬
fore tho storm. Gov. OBS. has un aevernl oc¬
casions made.known his views on the subject,
Ez-Gov. M Aim ATP, an able counsellor, and
"one of the Judges cf the people," is under¬
stood to be in favor of accepting the proposi¬
tions of Congress, though he has never made
hiB opinions publio; So also Ez-Gov. AIREN.
There are other leading men in thc State, who
wo know hold the same vic wa ; some of them
have openly advised thia course, others, while
professing the same sentiments in private,
from false shame, a fear of being chargedwith political backsliding, bttTo not yet made
a publio profession of their faith.

In Georgia wo find Ez-Governor JOSEPH E.
BROWN a bold, Independent, and far-sighted,
leader of tho people. He stepped forth prompt¬
ly, almost upon the tory day of the publica¬
tion of the Aol, und o o un soiled its acceptance,
allowing that ho had woll considered tho sub¬
ject during the two years of ita preliminaryagitation. Ho. ia one of the few public mei) of
the South who have a part in the history of the
past, fully equal to the demands of tho. pré¬
sent ; who secs that tho issues for which we
wont to war nm gone, have been swept entire¬
ly out of existence that the world has moved
onward during those six or seven years, not¬
withstanding the blockado of the Sonthorn cot¬
ton ports. Governor BROWN ia abreast with
tho times; and one of those men who compre¬hends1 that''' 'when the limes chango people
should'chango with them.,'
The olhor aide finds a very large representa¬

tion in 0corgis,' much larger than in South
Carolina. Hero we only have Mr. B. F, PSBBT
openly and decidedly pronounced against rc-1
construe!lon, and perhaps one or two newspa¬
pers of otreulntion and influence. In
Georgia the.'greater part of tho press, and
Bomo of Ibo boat papers in tho cítate, are in. the
opposition. Of publie men, Governor JERKIN*-,
ex-Senator B. H. HILL, and ex-Governor HEB-
Bonsr. V. JOHNSON are known to bo' on that
¿Ide. So also the Hon. ALLX AND ER H. 8TH-
PBBMS, who, however, has studiously avoided
glvinf any publio expression of hie views'.
Mesa». Jons s os and HILL bave written, much,
and their arguments' have been ci te DO! V cly
copied, not in Georgia only, but by papera fa-"
vorlng "passlvlsm" all over the South. In
our next, ivë propose' to examine aom o of tho
view» advanced by theso two le adera. The re¬
sult of their teaching ia aeen in the email num¬
ber of whites who register. True, they all-
PERBT, JENKINS, HILL and Joussos-advise
évery, one qualified to register ; bat, es we
predicted, when we first eaw their views pub¬
lished, their influence mmt bo directly the
contrary. It is very natural'for people to
argue, that if what they gay bi true, registra¬
tion okn do no good ; thon whereforo undergo
a uaoioaa mor li neat on t li

ÜÍNEII1L HANTA ANNA.

We. have published the news of SARTA AB¬
RA'S capture, and thc circumstances under
which lt took' place. The rumora of his execu¬
tion nro not bol i ot ed now. Mr. SEWARD hSJ
furn iah cd rome very interesting particulars
oouceynlng hie case. From it wo learn thal
IMO; relations between th» authorities >f tho.Iii i J".'"/ ,i" .

' L''/n\.': '' ' ."'

-T ti it «'il States nnd iho olil Mexican Chief bávé
»cen of lens significance than bara been sur-

nisolfliy ninny well-infoi incl person:', il np-icnriiijr dy Iiis tintlitsriUIive derim uliuii on Hie
mil of I Ito Unvernmonl tiwi Hie enterprise nfl
f \NTA ASNA WU mulct iukuu wiihuul (ho pn-
ronagc ol Ibo United Slates. Thc interestingletnil of fuels discloses tho history, hut not I hu
motives of thc enterprise. From oilier sources
ivo learn in mlilitioti that SANTA ANNA lind ar¬
ranged willi some of tho iiulhorilics of Vern
I'rur. fora public reception and n prounciiunen-
10 in his Tuvor the next day ufler his ni rival.
The terms of his intended manifesto were

»wie known before. Thc expected withdrawn!
Dr abdication of MAXIMILIAN there would leave
no longer nny ttrfiltio or <lc jtirr governmcnl in
Mexico, for (ho lorin for which JeARBX had
been elected as President, under thc Constitu¬
tion of 18G7, lins long since expired. MAXI¬
MILIAN hail protracted tho war, ufler thc with-
ilrawnl of tho French, willi a view lo secure
terms for his friends mid supporters, em¬

bracing most of Hie foreigners, and nearly nil
Hie wenllhy classes of Mexico. And, if lie
011 oct od this, he would, ns this programme of
SANTA ANNA nssurcd, retire from Hie govern¬
ment over (ho country. SANTA ANNA was then
lo be accepted as temporary Dictator by tito
clergy, and by tho principal property-holders
and foreigners in Mexico.
Ho was lo cnll a cortes, or Assembly of

Notables, to meet at Iho city of Mexico, and
Ihis body was to order an election of n Presi¬
dent of thc Republic under Hie constitution of
18Ó7, end, if JUAREZ should bc chosen, or any
ono oise, hr (SANTA ANNA) was to bc pledged to
respect and maintain thc result. Ho waa to
proclaim that, thenceforth, tho fundamental
law of Ibo land should forbid sanguinary
punishment*, and declare entire and universal
amnesty for nil political offenders.
SANTA ANNA, suspecting no interference

from -.my quarter in this grand enterprise, ro-
lurned tho BRIUO day from Vera Cruz lo ibo
Virginia, where he wns to make preparations
for the grand performance of the next day. Ho
was to clothe himself with all his orders mid
other toggery, which nrc so attractive to
Mexicans, and, upon his lauding, was to bc re¬

ceived with BOIVOS of ai tillery from thc city and
ensile, and with great pomp and splendor ho
waa to bc recognized as tbc sovereign of
Mexico.
By tho latest accounts,'SANTA ANNA'S cap¬

tors and jailors were negotiating willi him for
[lis ransom. How much money was demanded
is not known hero; but, if under sentence of
leah, he will probably pay or promise a larger
lum limn Hie Mexican exchequer is likely lo
ibtain, in any other way, for some time. SANTA
ANNA is supposed lo bo very wealthy. Ho was
io when he lofl Meixcosomo years ago, and bas
probably husbanded bis resources in thc ulti¬
mate hope of again taking a prominent part in
Mexican affairs.

WANTS.
WANTED-A OOM PTC I KM' NURSE TO

Uko charge of two Children, and mako horaclf
Kuicmllv uaofuL Apply at No. BO con INO HTIIKKT,
.omer of Hull stroot_1_JulyH
WANTED, HT A RESPECTAULE WHITE

fi I UL, a situation aa Cbamlvcrmald, or lo do Ono
IVash!nfl and Ironing. Would bavo no objection lo
travel with a lady or go Into Ibo country. Apply at No,ll TRADD STREET, oppoalto Orang-. atrccL
Juno 10_1*
WANTED.-BOAH» DY A GENTLEMAN

and Lady In a respectable lanilly. Address P. O.EL 8. O. _t«_,v^i'_
WANTKD TO PURCHASE, A HOUSE CON¬

TAININO from tour to ali Booma «Uh a good lotittachod. or a Building Lot located in a rcapcctaulololghboihood. Apply at No. SOI EAST DAY, cornercumberlandairocL_1_Julylg

rlRM HANDS WANTED.-5 0 TU 100
PARU BANDS wanted Immediately. Apply In

B. W. KINM1AN,
Jnly19_a No. 315 King street, (up stair».)

WANTED TO PURCHASE A SECOND¬
HAND OENTLKMAN'S SADDLE Apply at this

iffloo. July18

TO RENT.
WHARF PROPERTY TO RENT--THE

PROPERTY for many yean known aa MOKE-LAND'S WHARF I. now'to rent. For rnnhcr particu¬lars apply at PLANTER'S AND AIECD ANIO'S BANE"'iMifiin, East Day. -_ft_Julyia
ri RENT, FOR ONE OR A TERM OF

years. Ibo two-and-a-half .tory WOODEN ,DWEL-LINO, No. ld Rutledge Avenue, opposite Doughty street.*.pply st THIS OK1TCE. wfm Juno 20
TTIO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RE 6 I.X DENCE, No. ll KINO STREET, with aU tho neces¬
sary outbuildings, cistern, Ac. Inantro st Mo. 8, SOUTHMOE OF THEABOVE_wfm_Juno 1

rRENT, A FURNISHED SLEEPING-ROOM for gontlemon. Apply et No. TS SMITHITBEET._a*_July IB
TH) RENT, TWO FRONT ROOMS, TO-1 gelber wilb kitchen accommodations. To dealrabio
Ku-oons the rent will be moderate. For further jun licu¬
ara apply st this onie«. July IS
TVO RENT-THETWO AND A HALF STORYX BRICE RESIDENCE corner Society and Meetingitreela, having elstern and atables on lbs premiso*, and[nod accommodations for servant*. Rent low. Applyo B. HART, Sr., No. 332 Bing street. Joly f

FOR SALE.
riUPBRIOH MILCH COWS, WITH YOUNO3 CALVES, for salo low for cash. Apply at JAMESHINT'S WAGON YARD, King street.
July 19 V

ITH)Il SALE, A NEW IB-HORSE POWERC STEAM ENGINE WITH BOILER
Two new Spring Carla or Dray*.At CORNER STATE AND CUMBERLAND STREETS,rf F. W. CLAU8SEN.July is_ _.mrs

TT-OR SAXE, THE SMACK THOMAS TAY-I LOB, sloop rigged, ton tons burthen. She wasmilt at Stonington, Conn., In IBM; bas a flab well and
wo suits of sails, and well furnished In other respects.Moe, SIMO cash.
Apply to J. H. ESTiTJu.July ll!_0_Savannah, Ga.
T7VOR BALE, A FINE SEVEN-OCTAVEJD ROSEWOOD PIANO, nearly new. Price four hun-Ired dollars ($4001 caah. Apply at No. 71 BROADtTBEET, between BAM. and IP. IL, were lt can ba
mn. i.. July ll
ITIOH ri ILE. A FOUR HORSE POWERBJ PORTADLE EN O INK. has been very little used,nd now In first rato order. Price low. Apply to

JOHN F. TAYLOR ss CO.,Phoaaix Iron Work», Pritchard atroeL
Joly H_I
TTtOR SALE, A CARRYALL, WITH TWO
?J Seals, polo and abaft. Also, a eel of double and
Ingle HARNESS, all In good order. Can be seen and
largalnod for cash or a tuns nobi at thirty days, at No.
il Lynch street. May 17

LOST.
LOST, ON KINO STREET OR THE BAT-

7ERY, a BADOE of tho CtariosopUIo Society orlouth Carolina Collogo. Anyone finding the limo will
hiigo by leaving it at No. ll BROAD bTRRET, UP
rTAIRH._1 July 19
Ö8T OR STOLEN ON THE 1TTH INST., Asett cr blieb; white willi brown spots, answering to

bo name ot PHELIA. FlTO dollars reward Will.bo
ivon to any ono delivering tho earn s at the North-east
omer* of Smith and Validerbost atreeta.
Joly, 10 . 8».

BOARDING,.
PRIVATE HOARDING.-TWO PLEASANT

southwestern Rooms, wtlh good Boord, can be bad
u tmmrdisto application st No. 307 MEETING STREET.Jnly 19_I"
EXCELLENT BOARD. AT VERY LOWrato*. |n themost central Iraeinces part of tho city,rithout lodging, tn a private hoose, can now bo had.
'or particular* address "X. IV* Po.toffloei. May Ul

BOA II DI NO.-THREE PLEASANT ROOMSwith good BOARD can bo bad on immediate appll-allon' to No No. 60 CHURCH STREET, wast ride, near'redd street. Terms reasonable.
, June 12

j COPARTNERSHIPS."
DISSOLUTION.

TUTE FÎBM OF WHTLDEN k DROWN IS HEREBYÊ, dissolved by mutual consent, tither cf us, for tho
ireaent, can bo found st No. ll Reyne atroeLj WILLIAM G. WHILDEN." !. OKO. H. DROWN. : ."
Charleston, Jury loth, lBflT. fat July 1»

I . j " DI HSOLUTION,
rlTB COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINGtrader tb* same of B. ARNOLD U CO., was disolved
ry il* own Umllatiop, on Iho 1st of April IaaL The busi¬
ness will bo continued by Ibo subscriber st the Oldland, No. 210 Mooting street, whore Mr. A. E GADS->EN can be round ready to atlond to the customers ofho Mtabllarnsnt.. R- ARNOLD.Joly 1st, 1847. No. 319 Moeting street
July 1 . Imo

CLOTHING.
j N G. PARKER,
LATE PARKER & CHILD,

ii« ; i, DS-xxsn h'j'i'LOTH INO, HOOTS, SHOES, HATS
.' ' j 3 .'' :-Alri» i Í I j I ii '? J t &

FURNISHING ; GOODS.
Janell No. 103EAST BAT.
' |THE CAROLINA TIMES,
PUBLISHED AT ORANGEULUG Os SS, [
rnHtS PAPER CTROCLATES VHBOUOBOfJT THÍL m idle. perucm of th« s: clo, sad offers tba nwt
icliUas for aAverttaers, February 2*

MEETINGS.
IIIIHK PIHK KM l¿ I rv 15 CIINI'ANV.

ATTI Nil 'I lill lil«; u I.AU MEETING. TUM KVKN-INI/, nt H »'duck. W. lt. SMITH.July IV I l'riwIillrMt.
y.UHOIIAUKI. CllAt'T'Kll, No. Xl. lt. A. H.
rpi»; REGULAR «NINVOO TIONOPTHIS CHAITKRJL will bo bellt Tt.it Evtniny, at H o'clock, lt Masonicliait.

Ky orücr M. E. II. P. W. E. Ml KKl.l.,July1»1 Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL.
Ebt'CATIUNAb KSTAIM.I8IIM KVT OJ'

REV. DR. MYERS.
riMlE PRINCIPAL OF THE Ar.OVE NAMED INSTI-X. '1 UTION lian inilcli pleasure tu aiii)i>uiieili|t to lila
patron*, a* well tot to tho publie Kcuorally, Hist owing tocontinued Increase in thc number ol pupil", lia lins
iounil ll necessary to obtalu moro suitable premire*, *inlIticrvtoni secured Ibo commodious *nd vUglblo bouse
?iluatcil ut Ibo Northwest comer of Coming «nd Hullstreet*.

ibo alni of thc lu di luto being lo thoroughly educatetbc pupil* for collegiate or bushiest carver; a scsi« malle
and «ccuralc clomciiinry tratolug ls adopted for such *.
may neel Uistrourso, and peculiar advantages aro »IsootJered for Ibo *ludy ol the classic*. Mathematic* *udllook-kccplng.

In coin-qucnco of recent necessary changes mado Inthu guvcruiuout of ltu> Acsdoiny, and with a vlow ot
lacllltatliig tho iutcrrst* of tito pupil». Ibo Principal willbo assisted by Mr. JOHN GANNON, a gculloman olknowu ability, ami whu hu* lind considerable exportvneolu Hie art ol teaching. Mr. UANNON performed htscollegiate course of nlmllc* with distinction. In ono ofthe licet college* lu 1' nilen, sud subsequently taught UmFrench languages ami classics willi UIIUHUSI rucee**, in
tho college of llloi* in that country. Hare and excellentadvantage* *ru Uicreloro »Horded for tho iludy of
French nuder hts rupcrvlutou.
A primary class connected with Uio luslllullon In con¬ducted by Mf>* ROSA DIUDLE, aiul tho various denart-

menls rccolviii;' tho personal *upcriutciidciico of tim
Principal; every exertion ls maile to proniota Uio Inter¬
ests of tho pupil*. Coursa of instruction : English,French, LaUn, Greek, Hi brow, Spaidsh and German
language*. inf Jiu July IB.

INSTRUCTION IN KRKNCII.

MRS. NICHOLS, A NATIVE OF CHARLES ION,nut during tho past fifteen \ esr* a resident lu
.taupe, I* desirous of giving InstnioUou In tho Franck
Language, ultcer at ber own resldonco or at tho bounceThor pupil*.Inquire at Mr*. FINN HY'S, No. 190 King street.
Mayal

DENTISTRY.
REDUCTION OK DBUTAli PRICKS TOSU1T

TUE TIMES.

DR. J. E. DAPRAY, DENTIST. IS NOW PREPAREDto complete Ibo Insertion of whale upper or limaraol* Of A KTUTUAI. TEETH, upon Uio mott approvedmethod, and with ibo bent materials, at *2ü por set Par¬tial sots in proportion. Durability, natural appoaraneo,perfect (lt, sud neal noss of finish, guarnulced.All omer Operations upon tho Teeth performed in *skillful and warrantable m nmcr.
OQIco RI hi* rosldonco NO. 6 LIBERTY STREET,Hay ituwf Charleston. 8. O.

FURNITURE, ETC.
FURNITURE AND 1BERT1«
fTIHE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES THAT HE HASJL conncctoJ, as horetoloro, tba

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,
In *B Ita part*, with Uio FURNITURE, *o that ho ls pre¬pared to tumtsh fuuorals complote, and lo glvo personalattention lu thu most delicate, respectable and satisfacto¬
ry maimer. Ho Is also prepared lu rooiovo bodies to snydistance freo of smell oud decay.FISK'S Mn'ALIO CASES, and all kimi» of COFFINS,always on hand en Ibo most reasonablu terms.

H. WHITE,
FUHNITURE WAREROOMS,Southwest corner Wontwortli sud MeeUng streets.Or st No. 0 COLLEGE S lltEET, at objet and Sundays.Juna28. bowline

HOTELS.
PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH

Served. Every Day,
Vitt).M ll TU IS 1-4 O'CI. Of If

Juno 5

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

pnopntETOB3 :

WM. A. HURD.Of New Orleans.
W. F. CORKKUY.Ot Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Office* in Rotunda or Hotel.
Juno IT_ Gmo

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR CP THE

Mansion House,
llllHKM IbbF, «J. O.

Juno 8_
STEimiis iiuvan, nus. MS. *J, S3 All ll lotBroadway, N. Y.. opposite Howling oreen-l n tho
European Plan.-TUE STEVENS noUSE ls well andwidely knowu to Uie travelling public. The location 1* es¬
pecially bul [allin lo marchants snd business men; lt 1* laclose proxluilly lo tbs business part of tho city-ls onUlc highway of Southern arid Western trurol-und adja¬cent to all tho principal Railroad and Steamboat depot*.Tba STEVENS 1I0ÜHE has liberal sceomniodaUou for
over 800 gue (ts-it hi well furnished, end posacasos everymodern Improvement for the comfort and entertainmentof Its Inmate*. The room* aro spacious and weU vénu¬latod.provided with ira* and water-th* attendance 1*
prompt and rcafaectful-end tba table I* generously pro¬vided with every delicacy of tho aosaon at modéralo rates.Tl" rooms having boon reiilrnishod and remodeled, wa
are «nat- id to offer extra tacllilies ror the comfort andpleasure "f our gnests. OSO. K. CHASE ii CO.,Msy386mo Proprietor*.

ASTROLOGY.
TEE WORLD APNISEED

. AT THE wtixnrartn, BSTKLATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A. PERRIQO.

SHE REVAL8 SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
She restore* to happiness those who, from doleful

evant*, catastrophes, croases In love, lo** of relation* andfriend*, loas of money, Ac, havo becomo despondent.Bhe bringa together those long separated, gives informa¬tion concerning absent friend* or lover*, reatoro* lost or
stolon .property, tell* yon tho business you are best
qualifxvd to pursue and in what you will ba moat success¬ful, causes speedy marriage*, and toll* you the very dayyea will marry, give* you tho names. Ukene«* and char¬acteristics of Ul« persopu Sha road* your very thought*,and by her saineel supernatural powers, unvatls the darkand hidden mysteries of ibo fatunc From th* stars we
see in tho Armament-tho malefic «tar* that overcome or
predominate in the configuration-from the aspect* amipodtlons ofUio planets *nd th« fixed (tar* In the heavensat the tims of birth, she deduce» the futuro destiny of
man. Fail not .lo consult the greatest Astrologist on
earth. It costa yon buta trifle, andyou may never againhave so favorable an opportanlty, Consultation foo, withUkeno** and ali deelrou information, tl. Partis* living(t a di*lance can consult the Madame by mail with equalsafety said uUsfscUon to themselves, a* if in parson. Afull and explicit chart, written out, with all Inquirir* an¬swered and Ukeames enclosed, sent by mall on receipt aiprice above mention wt. The strictest secresy will be
maintained, sud all ooiTosnondenco returned or destroy¬ed. Ile fere noes of the highest onlor fornithed those ..esiring them. Write plainly the day of tho month ie. J
year in which you were boru, enclosing a small lo«, ot

Address, afAnaux H. A. PERIUOO,
I P. O. DuAWEB J U3, llurrALO, N. T,March80_? ., '_ly

NOTICE.
OFFICE CHIEF OF FIRE DEPARMENT, 1-

j. June 20,1867.. IfTVHB ATTENTION OF ALL PARTIES AILE HEREBYJL directed to the fallowing Ordinance, ratified Juno6, IBM! liviAN ORDINANCE
IH *V*tLATXON TO r U OLIO WXJ.T*. ,' , ,.Ht il erda mrJ ty the Mayor and Atdcrwun, in CityCouncil euaemited. That lisbali sud may be'lawful forthe Board of Fire Master*, from tim D to rame; to restrain

or to prohibit entirely, the use of any of the Pa bile Wellsin any part of Iho city, whenever. Lu their Judgment, thepublic good shall require »uah restraint or prohibition;and any pei son who al isl i violate, any order of the saidBoard of Fire Masters In relation to the Puhrte. We)!*, In
pursuance of thia Ordinance, after noUoe givon per»?onsily In writing, or duly published In one of the citynewspaper», ehsh bo subject ed toa penalty of ten dollar*for every such offiaace. M. H. NATHAN,Jun*ll_Imo_Chief Tire Department

:* PUBLIC NOTICE.'<]" Omer* Curau or Council, 1
May 1807. JTho f-.llnwlng Boction of" An Ordinance to abolish thoofBcoof Superintendent of Streets ; to provide for Keep¬ing the Streets, Loues, Alleys, and open Court* in theCity of Charleston CU-TI, and tot other purposes," 1*hereby published for the Information of all concernad :For the dne pro teeUnn of the said contractor or con¬tractors, if itfurther ordained. That every owner, leseeo.occupant »nd tenant of any premise* fronting lo any?heel,' lane, allay, or open court, shall on every day(Bundara excepted) have tho dirt, filth, garbage, or otheroffal, placed in front of hi* dr ber lot. In a barrel, box orheap, and In read ii eas for tho contractor, by th» hour ofMitti 'o'clock, A. Ho lroni th* first day of May to thoflrat day ofNovember lu every year i and by the hour ofniño o clock, A. M., from tba first day of November tothe first day of May following. And any person offend¬ing herein, or placing any dirt, filth, garbage, or otherona], In any street, Lane, or alley, or opon court, after th*hour* above named, shall be subject to a fine riot lea*than two nor mere than five dollar*, for each and «varyoffence, lo be imposed by the Mayor.Byorder W. H. SMITH,May 1»

_
Clerk of Council.

.; j uoncE.
i'-l O-'FIOB. THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE,OatAksksurrtTM, 8. O, Hay 23, 1883. JPARAOR Arn n. o. ORDINANCE TOBEOULATBthe ''Cleansing of Privies and Vault*," forbid* the

uso of barrel* In oi-cn cart* and wagon*, and parti ca ap-idylng for license ar« roquired to provide closed carlssui table for the purpose. AU persona, therefore, who
purpose taking Job* of lb* kind, aro hereby required to
bring their cart* to main guard boase for lnipectlon bo-tor eopriyialg for Uoonse, C B. SIG WALD,Mayatgmo'_OspUlnof PoUoe,

- s u,- TIÏAUlï.-Anburû. -j«t^mW\à\ Xi Ooldea, Flaxen, and tJJ"mJB»- JR (-alien CL'HIiH prestacod ty 9 _1KBL .MK the uso of Professor Da- B. a»sfiL'ÍSB» RRKinC'R F n I 3 E R LE Wik JHM0á>^_MkCIJEVEiJI. Ons appllco- A\SKTJgS 9JHKHon warranted to curl 'lc lifflaiL~T~-*-*y moststrsight and stubborn WVI¡PWF^
hV-of dib er sri Into wavy Hogbits, or heavy rnMilreCL. . Ha* been used by lb» fashionable« of Pul* andLoudott, with tte moat ?gvaufylug remita. Does no In-JuryW th* hair. Prien by mall, »faled sud postpaid, »1.Descriptive circulars malled free. Address BSBOKB,iiTUTTS * Ca, Chemist*. No. Î83 Rifer street, Troy, N,T^tob s^ooU tar the Unlted flialo*. ...

*

..'.'' 'if'.i ty:
JV,, j' ' '. .:. I .*.<(> UL»«

DRY GOODS, ETO.
DRY GOODS !

DltïtiûODS! DRY iiOSnü!!
Selling Oil ! Selling Oil !

\UMÍE PARIS,
NO. 291 KING STREET,

UORMCll WKXTWdllTll,

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY !

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OK DRV AND FANCY UOODNwill be Holli al anil below COHI, ID repair ami relittho atoro to luako room for a largo FALL STOCK UKGOODS.

BLOCK & LOYNS,
CORNER Ol" KINO AND WENTWORTH.

July lu taloa

_BOOTS AND SHOES._

.FUST IlELK IVKD

lOOO PAIRS
OF

LADIES' SUP. CONGRESS BOOTS,
Trico $1.25 to $2.50 »er pair.

AU Gooda marked down to pricea corroHpomling willithe times, aa wo «hall auntalu tho réputation borctoforoenjoyeil or aol 11UK.
1IIUH AND LOW CUT HIIOR8 or all kinds mado toorder, nt tho lowcet OAHU PRICKS.

No. 375 Kills street, aboyo George,
D. O'NEILL & SONS.July ia

FINANCHÛ,""
STATIC OP SOUTH CAKOLINA HOMIS^

Any party having lost two (2) Hullo of South Carol!*
Da DON DB, (old) and who can furnish numlHirn o. Dondeand satisfactory proof of said booda bunn stolon, canobtain Ihem by paying espouses. Apply st TIIIH OF¬FICE. wlmS_Juty Ul

BONDS, STOCKS AND COUPONS.
BONDS OF ALL KINDS

Blocks of all kinda
Coupounof all kluils
Dank inila ol all kinds.

Bought at highest rates by
ANDHF.W M. MORELAND,July 11_Imo_Proser, No. 8 Proud street.

NATIONAL
FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS

AND

TRUST COMPANY.
Branch ut Charleston, S. C.,

Ml. O STATE STU TC KT.

DEPOSITS CAN ALWAYS DE DRAWN WITHOUT
NOTICE.

Deposita of Hpocio aro repaid In Bpeclo.AU «itber Deposita are repaid in "Orocnbacks" or Na¬tional Dank Hills.
Deposita of any amount received from any person.

NATHAN ltlTTEH. Cashier.
July ll_18_
NATIONAL

FREEDMAN'S SAVIM.S
AND

TRUST COMPANY.

CDATtTEnBD DY ACT OF C0NGIIF.8S.

OFFICERS.
M. T. HEWITT. PreaMent.
*. n. ALlUiu;, rna. imn n-ni, m.
LEWIS CLEPUANE, Second Vioo-Prosldonl.
DANIEL L. EATON, Actuary.
BAM L. H Alt HIS, Oonoral Inspector.Bankup; Douao, Pennsylvania Avenue, corner of 19th

struct, Washington, D. O.

BRANCH AT CHARLESTON, S. C.,
ATO. 9 STATE STREET.

Open every day, Bandayo and Holidays excepted,from 10 A. M., to 3 P. M., and from 8 to 4 P. H.

DEPOSITS OF ANT AMOUNT RECEIVED FROMANT PERSON.
Interest payable In January and Joly, In each year.All deposita vrUT bo repaid with internet dno «lint re¬quired.
All tho proäta bolong to tho depositara.Drenches hsvo boen establishod in Ibo principal cities

from Niw York to New Orleans, and accounts can bo
transferred from ono Branch to another, wlthoat obargoor Interrupting thotutoreat
lines tinenta aro only mado In aocuritlea of tho Unitedautos. nicuanD u. CAIN,Chairman Advisory Committee.

FRANCIS L. CATtDOZO,
Roerstary.

NATHAM RITTER,Jone20Imo (.'senior,

WHITE Bl SPRINGS,
CATAWBA COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS CELEBRATED
WATERING PLACE, having gone to great oxponsoalnco tho last season. In changing ibo position of and re¬

pairing tho COTTAOES, grading the Walks and erectingnew Hutltll nge, tosethor with many other Improvements,will open THE SPRINGS for Ihe reception ol vtsltora on

Saturdav, June 1st, 18G7.
Belog situated tn tho northwestern part of tho 8tate.In a country remarkable for Ila beanley oed hcalthful-

nasa, these, together with Ibo virtues ol tho Waters, makoil one of the meet desirable WATERING PLACES tn tho
country.

THE MINERAL WATERS
Of THE BPBINOE aro tho White and Bluo Sulphur, and
Chalybeate, and they possess all tne finest qualities oftbeso wstera, and are sovereign rcmodioa for all diseasesof the LIVER, DOWELS, STOMACH and KIDNEYS.THE SPRINGS are accessible by any of tho roods lead¬
ing to Salisbury, N. C., and at that point tho WesternNorth Carolina Railroad will convoy visitors to HickoryStation, at which place convoyárteos sro always In attend¬
ance to take them to THE SPRINGS.
Dr. WHITE, of the Medical College of Virginia, will beat THE SPRINGS the onUro Beaaon, and Invalids mayrely upon good attention.
Having again secured tho servícea of Mrs, WRENN,and mads ample amngementa for keeping a OOODTABLE, and tho best Wince, Liquors and Segara, andhaving engaged Smith's Band for ibo Season, wo solelypromise to aU every convenience for pleasure, comfort

s i.d amusement thal may ba desired.
BOARD PERMONTI!.830 00HOARD PER WEEK. 18 00BOARD PER DA.T.,. 3 00
Children under 7 years of age sand Ser»

?.ola Half Pi-lee.

J. GOLDEN WYATT & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

May 30'_?_arno
.OKDBfANCK.

fTtHB FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHEDJl for tho Information ofah coi.oomoo, :
AM. oapUNIXCB TO Bjuoxira TUB cuuvmo or yarras
Arro VAULTS rn TBS ooerojesTK LIMITS or uni crrr.I. Ba lt Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen. Thatfrom and altor the ratification of this Ordinance, (t shallnot bo lawful for any person to dcanao or remove tbscontents of Vanita or Privies within the limits of the

etty, without having previously obtainod a lloorise for the
.arno; all such Uoensaa lo expire on the 81st Decemberof every year, and be subject to all requirements lmpos-od by Ordinances regulating the granUng of Licensee for
Drays and Carls.
IL Ttl it Ibo nae of Barrels In open Carls and Wagonsll prohibí led, and parti -s applying for License will ba rrquired to provide oloeul ''arts smLabis for tbs parpóse.TIL All persons baring such License shall repot t at

one ofth Guard nonces, during tbs day, bis or their In¬tention h lo such work during the ensuing night; in the
Lower Wards auch report to be made to the Main GaariHonsel In the Upper Wards to Upper Guard House.IV. The placo or placet for the deposit of such offalshall be designated from Urns to time by tho Mayor.?. Every osmer or driver of inch Licensed Cart or
any other person who shall violate any of the previsionsof thia Prillnance, or shs!) neglect or refuse to observethe same, or any of them, shall forfeit and my far eachoffence a fine not to exceed twenty-five dollars, to be en¬forced by Ino Mayor tn his Court, or recovered ba anyother Court or competent Jurisdiction.
Satined In City Council ibis seventh day of May, tn Urnyear of onr Lord one toauaand eight hundred tnd six¬ty-seven.
.ILM. p. a aAHJ. ARD,W. H. BIRTH, Mayor.Clerk of Connell 3mo_May IO

PIRK IX)Ari,
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, 1Cm HALL, November 9, IBS6. iA LL PERSONS DESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN TBKA, Boral District* and Wette places of the City, nu-der "An Act nf the General Assembly, giving suthortrvto tho City Council of Charleston lo procceil In the mat.ter of a Fire Loan, with a viow to Md In building np thuCl ty anew." ere hereby notified that tho form of appli-eelloo for loans can be obtained al the office ef theClerkof Council, between the hct.rs of 0 A. M. and a V. M.All applications muet bo»" d In the stove mentionedoffice, as Ihs Committee will meet avery Afen day to con¬sider tbs sama,

By order of tho Mayor! W. H. SMITH,November10_ mers of Connell.

I E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
TT AS REMOVEr HIB OFFICE FR 0M

'

CHAL MER/1CV »<T**t to Ho.If CHURCH STREET, near Bl.
KkhMl's Alley, August si

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
COHN AFLOAT.

'i»!"W i ÏMIHliKLH I'HIMK WINI li CORN')«5w<.J 'JimIMIKIWIM I'rl.V1H.1wr.1r11.lu Hack», ¡-i i ch.M.ncr S. II. emly. I urbain liv
ll. M. MUTLKII,July 19li Nc-th Atlantic WI brr.

NEW SOUTH liUN FLOUR.
orv SACKSOEOIIfllA FAMILY I LOURCl* / ii barrel* tieorgln Family flour.
For aale by J. N. HOBSON,July ly_fini Non. I ami ï Allaiitic Wharf.

COHN.
1 l\i\f\ BUSIIBUi WMMK YKÍAOW CORNIUI *U I«"" bimliotH ITIIUB WI Ile Com.

?.anding from »ehr. S. IJ. Caddy frein Ballimore. Fur
Kalo hy W. ll. HM ITU A CO,,

JulyID_I _Na|ilor'» Hango._
BACON AND FLOUR.

.ÎCST H ll I. I V I I) PKH STKA.MKH CH \.M-
IMO.Vi

"I /\ HHPS. C. ll. SIDESL\J ID IIIKIH. Hlhhril Shim
lim hbln. Flour-Kiln alni Supvr?¿i bbl*, si If.H nun.; Flour.

Ami fur Halo hy WM. ObKriKY.July17_:i No. )M F.a»t llay.
SUUAR1 SUGAR II

-i rv nuns. i noon OROCERY SUOAR.JLV/ r.o Tu?rem 1 I*IMM* ofcargo of SchoooucrIG Hurrels ) ?. Alert," Iroiu Mntanxa*.Far »alu by .1. A. KNSI.OW te Cl).,July ll_No. Ill lani Iii y,
FOR SALK.

PRIME RMOKKD HACIIN. HAMS, POIIK TIUM-MINOS. Ac, Ac. al minmi prices, lu tiuniitUtcnto milt uurebaaora.
Apply to MrKAY A CAMPBELL,Jilly ll_Nu. lim Merlin«; Mtrocl.

IIIAY.
Qrvrv BALKS PRIME NOUTI1 RIVER HAT. FOH»J\J\J Balo low In lola lo nuil, byJuly17_3_T. J. KERU & CO.

NEW FLOUR, NEW FLOUR.
1 tXi*. SACKS GRANITE MILLS (AUGUaTA, QA.)1 O\J Cbolcu Family «ml Extra FLOUR1US racka chuleo uaw Cuuutiy Flour, from illffircatmilln.

AMO,450 buln. New York ami Baltimore OM FLOUR.For Bala luw to tho Irado by
STENHOUSE te CO.,July IB_3_No. 110 Eaat Hay.

CORN.
r fr rv rv BUSHELS PRIME WESTERN wnrrEtJfO\J\F CORN, lauding from achoouur Amnrlcua.Foraaloby T. J. KERU tc CO.July-Pt_ 9

um). W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE MERCIIA1NTS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALIC III U FUR (ASH ?

QAi li 1 SEAMLESS SACKS LIVERPOOL SALTOUUU ODO colin Hemp anil Manilla Hopo20J .ale» 11 uini)' niel Duudcu Uaggiug1000 kc|>H Nalia, tunori od Bizca
300 hbln Coffiiu linear. A, U and C2ou bags lllo Coffoo
100 hblH Molasses anil Syrup300 bflxca Aihili en ii ne C'nnd)c9
300 kep.u Hazard'a Powder
COO bag« Shot

?Jinx) ihr. Lead
Copperas, niue Stonu, Madder, Indigo, Spleen, Ac..lilly10_wfm'inioa
THOMAS lt. AGNEW,

Ullin.Tl ll A15D OEALEH IN

Fino Crnrrrln, Choice Trna, Ftc.. K(o,
NOS. 200 and26U QREENWICR- T" COR. OF MURRAY,

NEW YORK.November

COMMISSION MERCHANTS^
SHACKELFORD & KELLY,

F A T OKS,
UF.KERAL COMMISSION AND SlMi'i'iMJ

MERCHANTS,
NO. 1 BOYCE'S w n A n F ,

Charleston. S, C.
W. W. cine i; r. e.:.. WU. AXZKK nia.l.T.
Joly M_f
WILLIAM II. GSLL1LAND &? SUN,
Renl Estate Agents, Auctioneers

Aim

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 UAYNE STREET.Beptrmtx-r a_

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
W SHU MENT (to Forcean and Donnmllc Porta) ol
COTTON, RICK, LUMUKU AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. B.C.
E.WILLIS.A. H. OHISOLMOctober QA

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

W0RUMIRË »JUICE.
PRONODNCBD -» EXTRACT

BY jfV of a letter from a

CONNOWSEUBS ll "Z^rZ^ST
TO nr Tl ia ox LT ^Ê\>, RroUior at

JKJ WORCESTER, May,(Jood SHUCK ^SSX.
Ç*MS "TeR LEA A PEE-ÀXD AFPLICAUUC ^2gS;: IHNS that their BAUCHlirra/...' la highly cntermed in ln-

TO '; --ir?r.-i dla, and la. In my opinion,emSfii tho moat palatable, aaEVERY VARIETY mETtU »ell na tho moat who'.e-KíiSS tomo BAUOE that iaOF DISH. ^maS'uiada."
The STlcoscs Of thia moat dollclouj and unrlvalln 1 con

diluent having canned many unprlnuplod dorian to
apply tho name to Spurious Compound!, tho Pvnuo la
rttpedfuUy and fanajUy requested te too that Ino nomo
of I.ta lt PIUHIHH aro npon tho WRAPPED, LADET.,
STOPPEE and DOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA «Sf PERKINS, v.Vor crater.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
, TSTB-W TOBE,

AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.October 111 fmwlyr

GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
rpmIB SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TO_L prove Ita aupcrlor quality. Uaa lt aa yon would
any common Soap. Try lt and yon wiU bo convincedthat ttl« raporior to any oilier article In market. For
aale by Clrocera gcaaci ally.Manufactured by TAYum fe YOUNO, No. 186 Front
.neut, Now York. For talo by

GRUBER Ai MARTIN,
No. 230 King .trott.

H. BISCHOFF fe CO.,
No.mEaat Bay.OKO. W. WILLIAMS fe CO.,

Corner Church and Uayuo atrorU.
DOWIE A MOITiF., DruggisU, .

No. 161 Meeting utreet,
Oppoalle Charleston Hotel.

Jonnarr 33 wlmGrno

CRISPER COMA.

Obi aha waa beautiful and lair,
Wilh «tarry eyea, and radiant hair.
Whoso corling tendrils, soft entwined,Enchained Ul. Tory heart and mind,

CHIEFER COMA,
For Curling Ibo Hair of either Sex into Waryand Oloaay Ringlote or Heavy Mannivo

; Curia.

BY Ur, INO THIS ARTICLE LADTB 1 ARD GENTLE¬MEN can beautify themselves a (hoaiBaxd-foid.Itu tho only erticlo lo tko world that will carl straighthair, and ai the same time give ll a beaut!ful, glossy ap¬pearance. The Crisper Ooma not onlycarls the bair, butInvlgoratco, baautlfles and cleanses it; ls highly and dctight/ally perfumed, and la the most completa) árdela olth» kind ever offered to the Amt rican public. ThoCrisper Ooma will be sent to any address, sealed andpostpaid for tl.
Address all orders to

W. L. CLARK fe CO., Chemists.No. 3 West F»yetie sliest, Syracuse. N. Y.Warth 90_ _
irr

There cotnotta glad tiding* ofjoy to all.To young and to old, to gloat and to small:Tba bernty which once waa so precious and rare,
Is free for all, and aU may ba lair.

Bjr th* axac of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL.
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexa'on,
The moat valuable and perfect preparation. lu tue, fer

string the axln a beautiful poarl-Uko tint, that U onlyfound In youth, lt qalolly removes Tao, Freckles, Pim¬
ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, BallOwness. Eruption»,sod all Impurities of the akin, kindly healing Uta samo
leaving the skin white and clear aa alabaster. Ita nae
cannot bo delected by tbs closest scrutiny, and being .
vegetable preparation ls poricotly harmless. It U thootiuy article of the kind need by tho French, and U eon-,sldrred by ths Parisian aa Indispensable to a perfecttoilÎU Upwards of 30,000 bottloa war* sold during the
past year, a aumclent guarantee of 1U efficacy. Pr!oe
only fd emu. Sent by mall, pott-paid, on receipt of rca
ceder, by '.' ''.' '

BRROSB, UH U'l'lU fe CO., Ohemista,
96« River St., Troy, N. Y.March 80. lytistöall.': .''ió.;.: : . : .-ovV^i V'fjt'


